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As soon as the sun drops behind the volcanic peaks ofnortheastern sulawesi ,  everything goes

black.  Even the stars l ie hidden behind a soggy blanket of  c louds. A jungle-draped sea cl i f f ,  less

than twenty feet from our bow, rises unseen in the night. \We roll backward into the darkness' crash

through the calm surface, and drift down separately toward a drab sand slope that leads to the

depths of  Lembeh Strai t .  My l ight  beam f inds Anna's green f in a body length ahead. I  g l ide to her

side, squeeze her hand, and, together wi th Paul ,  we set of f  af ter  \Ti lson and Nus, our young

Indonesian guides, who, in their enthusiasm, are already well down the slope. As we skim above

the shadowy islands of algae and coconut trash, it is difficult to believe that this spooky wasteland,

f i t t ingly known as Hairbal l ,  could possibly be home to one of  the most exot ic marine wi ld l i fe

communit ies on earth.

Misgivings evaporate with the wave of a light. \7e arrive to find an Ambon scorpionfish

trapped in 'wi lson's beam. The tasseled beast greets our wide-eyed arr ival  wi th a mouth-stretching

yawn. Suddenly, a signal light goes wild. $?e're off in an instant to where Nus kneels next to the

exposed head of  a snake eel  wi th a dainty c leaner shr imp balancing on i ts snout.  Five feet away a

pair  of  outrageous red emperor shr imp parade along the back of  an equal ly outrageous red sea

cucumber. \When both lights signal simultaneously, Paul peels left as Anna and I continue toward

the fluttering beam ahead. \7e pull up in front of a decaying palm frond supporting two fist-sized

anglerfish appropriately ourfifted in their finest olive drab camouflage. Before I can pop off a sec-

ond exposure, a dwarf lionfish slips out from under the frond and Poses Prettily in a flurry of red-

and-yellow fins. I glance down at my camera's frame counter. It can't be! Just ten minutes into the

dive and I have only eight exposures left. There is no time to fret; \Wilson and Nus are signaling

frantically. For the next twenty minutes, we bounce like pinballs from light to light until the last

frame captures a splendid sPanner crab Nus gently coaxes from the sand'

Although the wild-and-wooly muck critters of Hairball have come to symbolize the cele-

brated twelve-mi le stretch of  water separat ing Lembeh Is land from northeastern Sulawesi '  they

represent only a smal l  porr ion of  the unique animals that  inhabi t  the t idal-swept Passage'  The fer-

t i le waters and the strai t 's  locat ion at  the epicenter of  marine biodiversi ty are the Perfect  ingredi-

ents for  a r ich blend of  b io logical  soup, Each of  the twenty sPots we explore harbors i ts own dis-

t inct ive col lect ion ofeye-popping animals.  Stony coral  cover is scarce inside the strai t '  but  the hard

bottom areas and lava wal ls supporr  spectacular gardens of  sponges, cr inoids,  gorgonians, soFt

corals,  and giant anemones rhar conceal  a Li l l iput ian universe of  crabs and shr imps.
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A typical dive begins with a fifty-to sixty-foot descent down the slope, but rhe majority of

our t ime is spent hunting cri t ters in the sun-splashed shal lows and along rhe sreep, colorful ly

encrusted shore wall. And even though the water is often heavily flaked with silt, it is clear-vis-

ibi l i ty f luctuates between twenty and f i f ty feet inside the inner channel and increases substan-

t ial ly at the norrhern sites toward open sea.

Our naturalist guides-the young men with the magic eyes-are as delightful as they are

indispensable. Their passion for the hunt is contagious and they take the grearesr pride in f inding

rare creatures for guests. Vith their help, we discover many of the most sought-after animals in

the sea. In our al l- too-brief ten-day, forty-dive stay, we encountered ornate and robust ghost

pipefishes, pygmy seahorses, mandarin fish, anglerfishes from peasize to footballs, clouds ofstriped

catfish and shrimpfish, octopuses and cuttlefish, bouquets of tunicates in every hue, nudibranchs

by the score, l ionfishes, sea snakes, r ibbon eels, crocodile f ish, and more-much, much more.

A dwarf lionfish poses in a flurry of red-and-yellow fins.



Crinoid shr imp, Per ic l imenes

Glossodor is cruentus,  "SPotted

,ot  \eem aproPos.forst tch a

81' rntr l t leek, u,e f inal ly lost eourtt

sp. ,  are masters at  matching the color Patterns of  the cr inoid they inhabi t '

u i th blood,"  tbe common nAme of th is str ik ing nudibranch, below lef t ,  does

lot ,e l -y creature.  We haue neuer seen such a concentrat ion of  nudibranchs.

hat,ing sighted more than forty dffirent species. Below right, Ceratosoma tenue'
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Alt f ins and flutter and contrasting spots-it 's a

a rauenous Predator,

wontler this juuenile barramundi cod, Cromileptes alt ivel is '

is  able to sneak uP on i ts PreY.



Could this Ambon scorpionfish,

Two frogfish, Antennarius tp.,in

Pteroidichthys amboinensis,  haue a bi t  of  an

their f inest drab camouflage garb pose on a

"att i tude?"

palm frond.
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From head to ta i l ,  there is nothing about the rainbow mant is that  isn ' t  beaut i fu l  or  b izarre '

TwooutrageouslTcoloredernper\rshr i rnphi tchhiheonthebackofaseacucumber.
A conger eel, Conger sp', caught on the prowl'
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Usually buried in the pumice with only their eyes and uenomous dorsal spines exposed, spiny deuiff ish,

Inimicus didactylus, occasionally moue about using modified pectoral f int as walking legs.

The dark uolcanic sands are "aliue" with wondrous creatures. Below, a zebra sole, Zebrias zebra.

The spanner crab, Ranina ranina, bottom left, has reAson to hide as it 's considered a local delicacy.

Imperuious t0 our l ights, this large snahe eel basks in seeming pleasure as

cleaner shrimp busily pick parasites from its shin.
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With a face that would start le euen tbe most seAsoned nigl t t  d iuer,  the uenomous-sPined stargazer,  a ntetnber

of the (Jranoscopidae family, l ies partially buried, in wait for an uttsuspecting "neal"

to swim within range of  i ts  spr ing-trapl ike nouth.

At a {tance'*',i':,:;::ri',!r,'1,,'rii,',"r:n!i,' 
oi!o?i,,,,:'::':",,:::"'::,!:;::;,:::aordinarii
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Leaf scorpionfish, Taenianorus triacanthus, perbaps the most delicate-looking member of the scorpionfish

famity,  auerage three to four inches, and are found in a number of  color uar iat ions'

This giant anglerfish, the size of a footbalt, blew his mouth out just before jumping

off the seawall and drift ing down to a new perch twelue feet below'
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The soft coral conceals a Lil l iputian uniuerse of inuertebrates. Aboue, a tin! crab on a sea pen.
Many creatures of the night, such as this snapping shrimp, Alpheus t?., wear a wardrobe of red to disguise

their presence. It tahes sharp eyes to find half-inch squat lobsterr, Lauriea siagiani,
0n the conuoluted surface of barrel sponges. Two crabs, Xenocarcinus sp. on a seafan, bottom,
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Just before sunset, male mand.arinfish compete for the right to s?aun with a lone female waiting in the
wings. \'Yith a great show of fins, the two suitors circle tightly, nip, and chase until one relents.

The coy female then slips out from the rubble, swims to the uictor's side, and together the pair slowly
rises seueral inches aboue the bottom before popping apart in a cloud ofgametes.

Delightful tunicate bouquets, below, add a dash of color to Lembeh Strait 's laua shore u.,alls.
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There\ undeniable enchantment in the wor ld of  the diminut iues'

closely mimics its soft coral home, the tiny red and white pygmy

Out in the open, a braue orange baby anglerfish is no larger than

Below, juuenile fish seek refuge in the protectiue Arms

Wry difficult to spot as it so

seahorse is a treat to behold.

the size of my little fingernail.
of  an anemone. 3
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